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Abstract
Effective prediction of wind speed and direction is the basis for a wind energy conversion system ailning at
econoHlical fuel control of a stand alone wind energy conversion system  There are several rnethods for prediction
of tilne step signal such as statistical approach, linear estilnation and Kalnaan filter approach  However, it is
difncult tO treat such non-linear prediction problems as、vind speed estilnation、1'ith c ventional methods  This
paper presents a prediction method using FIR type neural net郡/ rks,and that he neural net、、'orks perform better
short―erm prediction of wind speed





























































































































































































































































































































































図 10～図 12に予測結果を示す。傾向は (1),(2)と同
様であるが,図12に見られるように一層誤差の分布がば
らついている。





























































































































































































図12 誤差の分布 (3階層,3ステップ先の予測) 図15 誤差の分布 (2階層,1ステップ先の予測)
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図16 適合性の検証 (2階層,2ステップ先の予測)
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図18 誤差の分布 (2階層,2ステップ先の予測)
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